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BACKGROUND:While there has been increasing empha-
sis and innovation nationwide in training residents in
inpatient handoffs, very little is known about the practice
and preparation for year-end clinic handoffs of residency
outpatient continuity practices. Thus, the latter remains
an identified, yet nationally unaddressed, patient safety
concern.
OBJECTIVES: The 2014 annual Association of Program
Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM) survey included
seven items for assessing the current year-end clinic
handoff practices of internal medicine residency pro-
grams throughout the country.
DESIGN: Nationwide survey.
PARTICIPANTS: All internal medicine program directors
registered with APDIM.
MAIN MEASURES: Descriptive statistics of programs
and tools used to formulate a year-end handoff in
the ambulatory setting, methods for evaluating the
process, patient safety and quality measures incor-
porated within the process, and barriers to
conducting year-end handoffs.
KEY RESULTS: Of the 361 APDIM member programs,
214 (59%) completed the Transitions of Care Year–End
Clinic Handoffs section of the survey. Only 34% of respon-
dent programs reported having a year-end ambulatory
handoff system, and 4% reported assessing residents for
competency in this area. The top three barriers to devel-
oping a year-end handoff systemwere insufficient overlap
between graduating and incoming residents, inability to
schedule patients with new residents in advance, and
time constraints for residents, attendings, and support
staff.
CONCLUSIONS:Most internal medicine programs do not
have a year-end clinic handoff system in place. Greater
attention to clinic handoffs and resident assessment of
this care transition is needed.

KEY WORDS: patient safety; transfer of care; handoff; sign-out; continuity
of care.
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INTRODUCTION

As advised by the Joint Commission, all health care organiza-
tions should have a standardized approach to handoff commu-
nication that includes the opportunity for providers to ask and
respond to questions.1 While the frequency of handoffs may
be greater in the hospital, the concerns regarding patient safety
are equally relevant to transitions that occur in academic
ambulatory practices each year when residents advance to a
higher level of training or graduate. These Byear-end transfers^
affect approximately 1.9 million patients in resident ambula-
tory care practices annually.2 To date, several aspects of the
year-end handoff process have been studied, including 1) the
handoff structure, 2) patient safety and outcomes, and 3) the
subjective experiences of patients and graduate medical
trainees.3–9

In 2012, Donnelly et al. conducted a survey of medicine-
pediatric program directors to examine the year-end transition
process. They found that fewer than half of the responder
programs (31/67) had an outpatient handoff system, and the
characteristics of those systems were highly variable.10 In
evaluating the scope of what should be included in a handoff,
one study revealed that 87% of residents wanted written
handoffs for patients with complex medical or social issues,
while only 35% felt it would be useful for patients with no
significant issues.11 Handoffs with a structure similar to inpa-
tient handoffs, including a brief summary of active medical
conditions and a clinical task list, have been suggested as the
most useful format.12

Several studies have demonstrated higher rates of missed
appointments, discontinuity with newly assigned physicians,
loss to follow-up care, and lack of follow-up on outstanding
clinical tests in the post-handoff period. In one study, only
43% of high-priority patients returned for follow-up care
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within a year of their former residents’ graduation.6 Similarly,
at another medical center, despite 97% of high-risk patients
having a scheduled appointment with their newly assigned
provider, 42% did not follow up within a year. Furthermore,
6 months post-graduation, 54% of signed-out tests (of which
65% were abnormal or incomplete) were not followed up.3

Several academic centers have described interventions that
have improved the handoff process and outcomes.12–15 In a
prospective study among psychiatric patients, the identifica-
tion of high-risk patients, who were given longer appoint-
ments during the first month after the transfer and were
contacted by a clinician, led to fewer hospitalizations.16 Ad-
ditionally, a 24-month multifaceted handoff intervention
targeting high-risk primary care patients reduced the number
of acute visits to the emergency room or hospital in the 3-
month post-handoff period.4

Patients report facing challenges in establishing new pa-
tient–physician relationships after residency clinic
handoffs, and experience lapses in their care.5 Similarly,
resident physicians have noted that inadequate information
on their new patients led to additional work (80%), delayed
needed care (56%), and disrupted continuity (58%).11 Un-
fortunately, almost 50% of residents do not feel personally
responsible for their assigned patients until they have seen
them in practice.3

The documented safety concerns that have evolved from the
lack of a structured ambulatory care handoff process suggest a
critical need to improve this process in internal medicine pro-
grams. Given that there is no national benchmark describing the
prevalence of these educational activities, we aim to describe the
current state of affairs in this area of residency training.

METHODS

In 2012, a pilot cross-sectional survey of all accredited internal
medicine residency programs in the United States was con-
ducted as part of a larger year-end clinic handoff project at
Weill Cornell Medicine. Three hundred seventy-one eligible
programs were identified by searching the Fellowship and
Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access (FREIDA)
system. The pilot survey was emailed to program directors,
with instructions to redirect the survey to an ambulatory care
site director if they felt that person was better suited to com-
plete the survey. The survey comprised 20 multiple choice
questions which inquired about the mechanism of handoff
(oral or written), the format of written handoff (standard form
or individually created by each resident), and whether pro-
grams provided handoff training. The pilot data revealed that
32% (n = 34) of respondent programs (31% response rate) had
an end-of-year sign-out process, with only 19% of those
programs actually providing training on how to prepare the
sign-out. The top two responses regarding barriers to having a
handoff process were 1) too time-intensive for the residents
and 2) never having thought about it.

Using this information, eight key questions on year-end
clinic handoffs were incorporated into the 2014 APDIM
survey, which is an annual survey of U.S. internal medicine
residency program directors.17 The majority of questions
not included from the pilot survey were on program demo-
graphics already captured by the APDIM survey. The 2014
survey queried program directors on the parent topic of
transitions of care in four settings (inpatient, discharge
management, home health care, and year-end clinic hand-
off). Core sections of the APDIM survey can be found at
http://www.im.org/p/cm/ld/fid=506). The survey was ad-
ministered by the Mayo Clinic Survey Research Center
between August and November of 2014 to all program
directors.

DATA ANALYSIS

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize responder pro-
grams to the APDIM survey. Statistical significance of group
differences was tested using the Wilcoxon test for continuous
variables and Pearson x2 or Fishers exact tests for categorical
variables, where appropriate. Programs were defined as hav-
ing a year-end clinic handoff process if they reported system-
atically doing any of the following:

1) Storing an electronic/written sign-out document in the
patient’s outpatient chart

2) Using an electronic/written sign-out document for a face-
to-face sign-out

3) Giving an electronic/written sign-out document to the
accepting outpatient provider

Logistic regression models were used to evaluate program-
matic variables of interest, determined by an extensive litera-
ture search, that would be associated with having a year-end
clinic handoff. The hypothesized variables of interests were
usage of an EHR, the presence of formal didactic sessions on
handoffs as they relate to transitions across all aspects of the
health care system, mechanisms for measuring patient safety
after the year-end transition, the presence of a primary care
track, program size, programmatic support as measured by
core faculty, and whether the program director was a general
internist. We used SPSS statistical software (SPSS Advanced
Statistics version 23.1; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY) for all
statistical analyses and a p value of 0.05 as significant. The
pilot study was approved by the Weill Cornell Medical Col-
lege and the overall study by the Mayo Clinic Institutional
Review Board.

RESULTS

Program Characteristics

Of the 361 internal medicine residency program directors
surveyed, 234 responded to the overall survey (64.8%
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response rate), and 214 completed the Transitions of Care
Year-End Clinic Handoffs section of the survey.
Community-based university-affiliated hospital programs
(60% non-response rate) and smaller programs (median num-
ber of ACGME positions, 51) were less likely to respond.
University-based programs (40% response rate) and programs
with primary care tracks (26% response rate) were more likely
to respond, as shown in Table 1.

Handoff Characteristics
Year-End Clinic Handoff Process. Among respondents, 34%
of program directors (n = 71) reported having a year-end clinic
handoff process. While the components of the sign-out varied
among programs, the majority (53/71) had an electronic or
written sign-out that was placed in the chart. Fewer programs
(20 /71) conducted a face-to-face sign-out. Thirty-nine percent
of programs reported that graduating residents were expected
to update the problem list for their clinic patients. However,
this response did not meet our criteria for a year-end sign-out.
Thirty-eight percent of programs reported that graduating
residents were not expected to prepare a sign-out. Almost half
(n = 101) of program directors reported working on improving
their year-end clinic handoff process.
Most programs (95%) had a standardized system for patient

end-of-year reassignments. The majority (61%) reassigned
continuity panels to incoming interns (either in a block or
divided among several trainees; Table 2), while few (13%)
programs took into account patient factors when reassigning

patients. Among those that did, the patients risk level was the
most commonly cited reason for reassigning to an upper-level
resident or attending physician.
Programs reported several barriers to implementing a year-

end clinic handoff process. The most frequent were lack of an
overlap between outgoing and incoming residents (42%)
and the inability to schedule appointments with new residents
in advance (34%). The third most common barrier was the
time required by residents (32%), attendings (25%) and/or
support staff (23%) to support a handoff process.
Although there were several variables that we hypothesized

would have a significant impact on programs having an end-
of-year handoff, they were ultimately excluded because they
did not improve the statistical fit of the model. As shown in
Table 3, residency programs were more than twice as likely to
have a year-end handoff process if they already had an EHR-
based inpatient handoff system in place (adjusted OR 2.27;
95% CI 1.13, 4.57; p = 0.021).

Year-End ClinicHandoff Education and Assessment.Thirty-
eight percent of programs reported that their residents were not
receiving any components of year-end clinic handoff educa-
tion (as listed in Table 2, BHandoff Education^). In compari-
son, far fewer programs lacked any formal education on
discharge management (8%) or inpatient handoff education
(4%). The most common mechanism (51%) for patient safety
monitoring after the year-end handoff was the identification
and enhanced follow-up of high-risk patients.

Table 1 Characteristics of Internal Medicine Residency Programs from the APDIM 2014 Survey (N = 361)

Characteristic Non-responder (n = 147) Responder (n = 214) p value

Program description, n (%)
Community-based, university-affiliated hospital 88 (59.9) 105 (49.1) 0.021*
University-based 41 (27.9) 85 (39.7)
Community-based 12 (8.2) 22 (10.3)
Military 6 (4.1) 2 (0.9)

Census region, n (%)
Northeast 50 (39.7) 76 (60.3) 0.947
South 42 (44.2) 53 (55.8)
Midwest 34 (40.0) 51 (60.6)
West 20 (38.5) 32 (61.5)
Unincorporated territory 1 (33.3) 2 (66.7)

Government affiliation, n (%)
No 140 (95.2) 205 (95.8) 0.8
Yes 7 (4.8) 9 (4.2)

Program director years of tenure
Median (25th to 75th percentile) 3 (1–8) 5 (2–9.25) 0.159
Range 0–32 0–33

Program has a primary care track, n % 6 (4) 56 (26) <0.001*
ACGME-approved positions
Median (25th to 75th percentile) 51 (36–79) 64.5 (39.7–99) 0.015*
Range 21–181 15–179

ABIM program pass rate (2011–2013)†

Median (25th to 75th percentile) 86 (21–181) 87 (15–179) 0.209
Range 79–91 81–92

FREIDA year 1 positions‡

Median (25th to 75th percentile) 17 (12–27) 23 (13.5–36.5) 0.011*
Range 8–64 8–72

No. of participating institutions, n (%)
<2 94 (63.9) 123 (57.5) 0.217
>2 53 (58.6) 91 (42.5)

ABIM American Board of Internal Medicine
*p value < 0.05 † N= 351 ‡ N= 296
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Only 10 (5%) programs reported assessing resident compe-
tency when performing end-of-year clinic handoffs (Table 2).
A minority of program directors (21%) strongly or somewhat
agreed that year-end clinic handoffs were adequately ad-
dressed by their programs. Data from the larger APDIM
survey revealed that in response to the question, BWhich of

the following of the 22 ACGME sub-competencies are EASI-
EST for you to objectively assess?^, only 3% of program
directors selected safe transitions of care within/across health
delivery systems.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we assessed the current state of year-end
handoffs in internal medicine residency programs and de-
scribed the characteristics of programs that had succeeded in
putting a process in place. To the best of our knowledge, this is
the first study to systematically evaluate outpatient transitions
of care among internal medicine residency programs nation-
ally. Despite increased recognition of the risks inherent in
these handoffs, we found that only about one-third of the
programs had a year-end clinic handoff process. The top three
barriers to developing such a system were a lack of overlap
between outgoing and incoming residents, inability to sched-
ule patients with new residents in advance, and perceived time
intensity for residents, attendings, and support staff. The iden-
tification of these barriers offers an opportunity to address
these challenges and develop a systems-based approach to
improve year-end clinic handoffs.
In 2011, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical

Education (ACGME) released its resident duty hours restric-
tions requiring that faculty monitor their residents’ patient
handoffs to ensure resident competency in handoff communi-
cations. Our survey results highlight significant gaps in the
adoption of these guidelines in the ambulatory care setting. In
order to address this issue on a national level, ACGME should
consider expanding its program requirements on transitions in
the health care system to explicitly include language on year-
end clinic handoffs.18 To our knowledge, the 2014 APDIM
survey was the first national survey to query about handoff
communication in all four aspects of health care transitions,
including the ambulatory setting.
Using best practices from existing year-end clinic handoff

interventions, the following approach should be considered for
improving this transition. First, identifying patients at high risk
for suboptimal outcomes should be a goal of all health care
delivery systems. Hospitals that have adopted accountable care
organization or patient-centered medical home models with
electronic health records have the capacity to identify high-risk
patients based on comorbidities and health care utilization. In
health care systems that do not utilize EHRs, electronic sched-
uling systems could identify patients with high no-show rates.
Residents themselves could likely identify within their own
practices the most challenging patients. Subsequently ensuring
that these high-risk patients have enhanced oversight and prior-
itized scheduling with either their new provider or a designated
intermediary (i.e., a nurse practitioner, covering resident, attend-
ing) is critical to ensuring a safe transfer of care. High-risk
patients with a significant no-show rate should be tracked, and
missed appointments rescheduled, ideally with social work or

Table 2 Handoff characteristics (N = 210)

Topic area No.
(%)

Handoff process (panel reassignment)
To incoming intern 83 (39)
Divided among interns and residents 73 (34)
Divided among >1 intern 49 (23)
Patient factor-dependent 29 (14)
To PGY-2 or PGY-3 18 (8)
To an attending 15 (7)
No standard reassignment 11 (5)
Other 7 (3)
Don’t know 4 (2)

Format of written information transfer (sign-out)
Update chart problem list 82 (39)
Not expected to prepare a sign-out 79 (38)
Electronic or written sign-out document placed in patient’s
chart

53 (25)

Electronic or written sign-out document signed face-to-
face

20 (10)

Electronic or written sign-out document given to
accepting provider

19 (9)

Don’t know 13 (6)
Handoff education
Educate residents on how to conduct end-of-year handoff 67 (31)
Re-balance caseload to distribute complex patients equally 35 (16)
Faculty supervision or involvement in clinic handoff
process

34 (16)

Provide standardized template for written sign-out 33 (15)
Provide protected time for handoff activities (i.e.,
preparation, face-to-face handoff)

32 (15)

Introduce incoming resident PCP in person during visit
with outgoing resident

18 (8)

Assess competency of residents in handoff process 9 (4)
None of the above 82 (35)
Don’t know 18 (8)

Patient care processes
Communicate to patients about pending transition 98 (46)
Identify high-risk patients at risk for poor handoff
outcomes

48 (22)

Provide enhanced handoff for high-risk patients 38 (18)
Schedule high-risk patients with a designated provider 23 (11)
Monitor patients lost to follow-up after year-end handoff 16 (8)
Monitor time to first appointment for handoff patients 14 (7)
Provide patients with additional outreach at transition
point

14 (7)

None of the above 57 (24)
Don’t know 23 (10)

Barriers to year-end handoff process
Not enough overlap between outgoing and incoming
residents

87 (41)

Unable to schedule patients with new interns until their
schedule is available

71 (34)

Too time-intensive for house staff 67 (32)
Too time-intensive for supervising attending physicians 54 (25)
Too time-intensive for support staff 49 (23)
Lack of patient continuity in resident clinic 49 (23)
Residents don’t feel sense of ownership of clinic patients 41 (20)
Unable to identify a resident as the primary care provider
in patient record

39 (18)

Program culture does not deem it necessary 26 (13)
Unable to perform high-priority scheduling for high-risk
patients

23 (11)

No barriers 22 (10)
Unable to identify high-risk patients 13 (6)
Other/don’t know 28 (13)

PGY postgraduate year
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care management involvement to address barriers (e.g., trans-
portation). Furthermore, allotting additional time for the new
resident provider to either contact the patient prior to the visit or
conduct an extended first visit to specifically address items in the
sign-out from the sending provider would be valuable. A pre-
visit introductory phone call to high-risk patients would help
patients feel more connected to their new providers and would
encourage residents to assume ownership of their patients prior
to the first visit.55 Recent studies19 demonstrate that a higher
likelihood of no-show outpatient visits is a strong independent
predictor of lower preventive cancer screening and chronic
disease control rates at 1-year follow-up and higher rates of
ED visits and hospitalizations in the subsequent 3 years.
Implementing the strategies discussed above may help to reduce
no-show rates and associated poor outcomes for high-risk pa-
tients during this critical period.
Addressing the needs of high-risk patients during this vulner-

abletimerepresentsavaluableopportunity toimprovepatientcare
and to evaluate residents’ handoff practices. Ideally, in systems
where residents have clear continuity panels, the identification of
high-priority patients by the graduating resident physician is
equally important.Programscouldevaluateandprovidefeedback
on a resident’s ability to accurately assess patient risk andpriority,
in addition to his or her ability to create a comprehensive and
meaningful sign-out. In work conducted at a moderate-sized
urbanresidencyprogram,12welearnedthat theaveragecontinuity
panel among graduating residents was 98 patients (range 57–
160).More importantly, residents identified on average 41 conti-
nuity patients and only nine high-priority patients per sign-out.
Comparable studies have shown a similar average number of
high-priority patients per resident.3 Thus, the year-end clinic
handoff should focus on the identification of this relatively small
annual number of patients per resident to ensure that care for this
group is enhanced during the transition to a new provider.
Second, it is well recognized that handoffs are more than the

passive transferof information.Thecornerstoneof thehandoff isa

bidirectional conversation with active involvement of the sender
andthereceiver.20Wheneverpossible, theyear-endclinichandoff
should be designed to include a face-to-face transfer of informa-
tionand responsibilityofduties for adesignatedgroupofpatients.
For some programs, this activity could take place during intern
orientation week, whereas in those where there is no overlap, the
reassignment to a rising second- or third-year resident affords the
opportunity for a face-to-face handoff. Our results revealed that
the most common mechanism (75%) of ambulatory handoffs
among programs with a process in place was an electronic or
written sign-outdocument thatwas eitherplaced in theEHRchart
or given to the next provider of care directly. Having an EHR-
basedhandoffmay serve as a proxy for a program that has a focus
on improving care transitionsoverall.Hence, residencyprograms
with an EHR-based inpatient handoff system in place were more
than twice as likely to have a year-end handoff process in place as
well. These programs should serve asmodels for overcoming the
barrier of no-overlap between incoming and outgoing residents.
Lastly, programs should include year-end clinic handoff

education as part of their required curriculum for residents.
Over 90% of program directors responded that they already
had skill-building didactics for handoff communication in
discharge management and inpatient handoffs. Thus, the ad-
dition of the ambulatory care transition should not present a
substantial burden. Presently, published curricula and teaching
videos are available for educators in internal medicine to
provide clinic handoff education.21

Our study is limited in a few respects. For example, it
represents only those program directors who are mem-
bers of APDIM and who responded to the transfer of
care section, which may introduce selection bias. How-
ever, we believe this bias to be toward programs that
have a process in place. Community-based programs and
smaller programs that were less likely to respond to the
APDIM survey are also less likely to have a year-end
sign-out process in place.

Table 3 Odds of Having a Year-End Handoff Process (N = 210)

Program characteristics Odds ratio (95% CI) p value*

Unadjusted Adjusted*

Program type
Community-based, university-affiliated 1.0 (reference) 1.0 (reference)
Community-based 1.27 (0.47–3.43) 1.15 (0.40–3.33) 0.79
University-based 2.03 (1.10–3.75) 1.53 (0.61–3.85) 0.37

Census region
Midwest 1.0 (reference) 1.0 (reference)
Northeast 1.07 (0.50–2.79) 1.08 (0.48–2.42) 0.85
South 1.32 (0.59–2.98) 1.34 (0.57–3.18) 0.50
West 1.09 (0.42–2.86) 1.31 (0.41–3.11) 0.81

Presence of a primary care track 2.10 (1.12–3.94) 1.45 (0.69–3.03) 0.33
Size of program by ACGME-approved positions
<24 (small) 1.0 (reference) 1.0 (reference)
24–80 (medium) 1.23 (0.25–6.71) 0.96 (0.14–6.47) 0.97
>80 (large) 2.07 (0.39–10.92) 1.05 (0.44–2.55) 0.91

EMR used to create a sign-out for inpatient handoff 2.56 (1.34–5.03) 2.28 (1.13–4.57) 0.02
Programs that do some form of patient safety monitoring after the year-end clinic handoff 1.02 (0.25-4.22) 0.79 (0.18-3.53) 0.77
Programs with didactic education on inpatient handoffs or hospital discharge management 1.44 (0.77–2.71) 1.44 (0.74–2.88) 0.28

ACGME Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, EMR electronic medical record
*Adjusted for program characteristics
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In addition, the sample sizemay not be sufficiently robust to
detect other key distinguishing factors of programs with an
established handoff process. Furthermore, program directors
may not have the most up-to-date information regarding am-
bulatory education and ambulatory handoffs within their pro-
grams, which could also have affected our results. Lastly, we
did not explore patient outcomes. Given the small number of
single-institution interventions in this area, a robust effect on
patient outcomes remains to be seen. Additional research is
needed to better understand how to effectively improve the
year-end clinic handoff process across programs, examining
both clinical and patient-centered outcomes.
Our study demonstrates that there is still much work to be

done in programs assessing and developing clear strategies to
address an important competency. Clear distinctions must be
made between best practices for inpatient and outpatient
handoffs in order to reduce perceived barriers. There are
several low-cost methods that have been implemented in this
area that could be implemented in comparable programs with
and without an EHR system across all outpatient disciplines.
In summary, despite being a known safety risk for ambula-

tory patients in resident clinics, year-end clinic handoffs re-
main largely unaddressed in the majority of internal medicine
residency programs. In a health care environment with an
increasing emphasis on population health management and
improving the value of healthcare, rigorous formal efforts
toward improving year-end clinic handoffs in internal medi-
cine residency programs are warranted.
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